
                                             

THE ANNUAL LEPRECHAUN CHARITY OPEN 
Saturday, March 21st, 2020, 9AM Shotgun Start 

Sponsored by Antelope Hills Men’s Golf Club 
Donation will be made to the Prescott Area Shelter System 

4 - Person Scramble Format ($65.00 per person, payable to AHMGC) 
Mail checks & Entry Form to AHMGC, PO Box 12128, Prescott, AZ 86304 

http://leprechauncharityopen.ahmgc.com/ 
 

Each player will hit a tee shot and proceed to the best positioned ball of the group.  Each player will then place 
within one club length, no closer to pin, of the chosen tee shot, hit from there and continue in the same manner 
to the green.  Putts as they lie.  Three (3) minimum tee shots required per person. 
 
If the team chooses a shot that is not in the fairway, such as the rough or a bunker, then all team members must 
play from same condition, all within 1 club length. Men will hit from Gold tees and women from Red tees.  You 
will write one gross score on score card.  Please total up your score when you complete your round.  Net scores 
will be generated at 80% of lowest team member handicap. 
 
Individual Extras-Optional: $40.00 Package Includes; 20 Raffle Tickets; 3 Mulligans; “Hit from the Pro Spot” on 
hole #18 on the South. This means that instead of teeing off from the tee box, you proceed directly to the 100-
yard marker, drop there lying 1, hitting 2. 
 
Men can purchase for $5.00 to hit a tee shot from a red tee on any one hole you choose, except on any par 3 and 
on hole #12. 
 
Prizes for: 
Low Team Gross & Low Team Net -- $300 each team 
Second Low Team Gross & Second Low Team Net -- $200 each team 
Hole-in-One contests for all par 3’s.  Mulligan tee shots will not count if holed out. 
 
Additional individual prizes (1 bottle of Irish whiskey each) for: 

· Closest to the Pin prizes on each of the Par 3’s 
· Longest drives for men and women on hole #12 

 
There will be plenty of food for all when you complete your round of golf and many raffle drawings. 
 
All are welcome! 
 
One last item, HAVE FUN!!! 
 


